
Home Learning Grid - 08.02.21 

Read It Write It Paint It Do It Investigate it 

Read the A New Old Favourite  
story in ‘Topical Tuesdays’ on 
the  Heamoor School website. 

Hold the debate with a   
member of your family. 

https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/
topical_tuesday/536867  

Write your own outline of a possible 
new story for characters from a book 
you know well. Depending on how you 
like to plan your stories, you might 

want to write two or three sentences 
for each of the following: the opening, 
the build-up, the problem, the climax 

and the resolution. 

Invent your own new chocolate 
bar / sweet treat. 

Design and make a wrapper. 

You will need to choose what  
media to use (for example pencils/
pastels/ink/computer aided design) 

Think like Willy Wonka.      
Find the recipe for something 

you’ve never baked. With adult 
supervision, bake it. Could you 
change/improve it by altering it 

in some way (for example    
changing an ingredient)?    

Some film makers change the title of 
the stories they are adapting. List five 

films based on a book which have a  
different title from the original. Give 

both titles. For example:                
Book: Charlie and the Chocolate    

Factory 

Film: Willy Wonka and the Chocolate 
Factory 

Read the ‘Visit Milton Keynes’ 
leaflet and answer the    
comprehension questions. 

https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/
geography/540592 

Create a leaflet to persuade 
someone to visit where you live. 
Use ‘Come and Visit Where I 

Live!’ to help you. 
https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/

geography/540592 

Create a map of where you 
live using a key and symbols. 

Use ‘Creating a Map With a 
Key’. 

https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/
geography/540592 

Do the PE ‘cardio’ sessions each 
day and keep score using the 

weekly record sheet. 

Use this link to find the       
resources. 

https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/
sport__fitness/532812 

Compare different maps of the UK 
and answer the questions.  

Use ‘Comparing Maps With The 
UK.’ 

https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/
geography/540592 

Begin, or continue, listening to 
one of Mr D’s audiobooks   

(Mr Gum / The Girl of Ink 
and Stars / The Boy in the 

Tower’). 

Read The Bolt then turn this 
‘origins’ story into a comic strip 
using the comic strip template. 

https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/
art__design/541674 

Can you design your very own      
superhero? Give them a superhero 
name and think about the special   

powers that they might have. What will 
your superhero wear? 

https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/
art__design/541674 

 All superheroes need a vehicle 
with super speed! 

Use the ‘Jet powered car’ sheet 
to make a balloon powered car. 

https://www.heamoorschool.co.uk/website/
art__design/541674 

Find out about other people who 

might be considered superheroes 

(perhaps people from history). 
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